
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NIGHT OF RESTORATION 
 

  November 8, 2018 

 

“GOD THE FATHER” 

 

 

SCHEDULE 
 

6:30 PM  Doors Open/Registration 

- Dinner 

7:00 PM Welcome / Bible                                                                                                                       

Enthronement 

- Opening Prayer & Song 

7:20 PM  Witnesses on “God The 

Father”- Mr. Al Carter, Jr.  

7:45 PM Break 

8:00 PM Sharing Session  

8:20 PM  The Litany of God the Father 

8:45 PM Closing Prayer & Song 

9:00 PM Dismissal 
  

 

 

Night Of Restoration 

 

     “Men Of The Cross” follow up meeting. 

Please join us for a Night of Spiritual 

restoration, on November 8, 2018 at 6:30 

PM in the Activity Center at Holy Rosary. 

We ask you to invite your teenage son, 

father, and/or brother. A meal will be 

served. 

     A night devoted to “God The Father” 

Creator of all things “Seen” and “Unseen”. 

     We will place the “Master of the 

Universe” into His proper place; reinstall 

Him in our hearts as “Master”, father of all. 

We will try to fulfill the Fathers one desire, 

to make Himself known to men and to be 

loved by them. 

     The night will start with a “Meal”, then a 

devotion to “God Our Almighty Father”, 

ending with a homily to the Great One and 

our pledge to “Love” and “Serve” Him. 

     Too often we take the Father for granted, 

we concentrate on the “Son” and the “Holy 

Spirit” but do we really know the Father. It 

is said that a Man will never appreciate his 

faith until he understand the love of the 

Father. There is not one feast day during the 

year that is devoted in honor of the Father. 

Why? Was He just left out? No. Every day 

is the Father’s day. We thank Him every 

morning when we awake and every night 

when we retire. But as “Men of the Cross” 

we must pay a special tribute to Him 

because we will eventually meet Him face to 

face and at this time it will be too late to get 

to know Him. 

     We need to put our cross on the side for 

one night and devotedly honor our Father, to 

show him in a special way that we do love 

and cherish His Love for us. We need a 

night of restoration. 

     God bless and pray that we are worthy to 

be called “Men Of The Cross”.  


